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A reminder...

THERE ARE TOO MANY BUTTONS.
Join our Google Classroom!

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/
Join our Google Classroom!

[Image of Google Classroom page with class code: ancvdqqg]
It’s Almost Time:
Your Turn to Share!
Share with us…

● How many Google Meet sessions have you joined this week?

● Have you hosted any Google Meet sessions?

Type your answer here

Open the assignment and click here

Don't type your answer here
Schedule a Meet from Google Calendar

Meeting

- Add location
- Add conferencing
  - Hangouts Meet
    - Up to 250 participants
- Add description

Guests

- Katherine Goyette
  - Organizer
- ajuarez@techcoachhuarez.com
- Katherine Goyette

Would you like to send invitation emails to Google Calendar guests?

- Dismiss
- Don't send
- Send

Join Hangouts Meet
meet.google.com/zgo-hwgr-dtj  Up to 250 participants

Meeting ID
meet.google.com/zgo-hwgr-dtj

Phone Numbers
(US)+1 419-768-7250
PIN: 929 820 002#
Schedule a Google Meet with Google Calendar
Create a Google Meet within Calendar

Share your screen and show us your invite!
Reminder: Always be safe! Options when you are host

Mute participant

Remove participant
NEW! Google Meet Integrates with Google Classroom!
How to enable Google Meet in Google Classroom